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SLrbject: - Subn,ission of Quotation tbr the Sr"rpply of Instrument/Articles/Materials to the

Govt. Medical College & Hospital, Nagpur.

'Ihe undersigned invited sealed clllotations fbr the iteus tnentioned below/on/reverse
or as per enclosed statement for the use of the Govt. Medical College & Hospital, Nagpur on

the tbllowing terms & conditions.
l) The prices quoted should be tbr deliverl, to College & Hospital premises lbr local dealers

and F.O.R. Nagpur lbr outsiders.
2) T'he Price cllrotecl b1 inclLrsive o1-all tares" dLrties if palable like custot-r-ts, excise, CST,

S-f. ancl GST. I'he break-Lrp olthe tare's slioLrld also be sholvn separatell'wherever necessary.

The sales rax & registlation numbet'shoLrld be qLroted in r,'c'trr letter. Exentption of taxes. if on

A.I" Forms etc"be separately, stated.

3) The serial number of the iterns should not be changed rvhile quoting rates. You may

drop the item if not interested.
4) Rates should be clLroted strictll' fbr the itern specified in the list and for standard qr-rality

of goods. In case ol alternate ofter. the cletailed specificatiolts. name of ntanufbcturer or

make etc must invariably'be stated. Specilrcations other than specified in the schedule tra.v

be liable fbr rejectiorl on even thoLrgh lowest.
5) The quotation submitted r.r,ill be valid fbr a period of One (01) year only frorn the date of
Acceptance.
6) Delivery period shoLrld be stated specifically . like ready stock or two weeks or fbur

r,veeks etc and should be rnade available to this store rvithin the stipulated period. Failures are

liable tbr delist tl'om firrtlier encptiries.

7) The cluotation received alier ciue ciate will not be accepted. 'l'he c1r-rotation should be

sgbntitte<J in sealeci cover ancl in separate envelopes labelled clearly as "BIf) l- Technical'
and,,BID 2 - Commercial" Ljnsealeci qLlotations which are Itot properly sealed will not be

acceptecl. The last or receivins clate olthe cluotation is Ut. 2Z .Iqryl lo2.2trpto 3.00 p.m.

B) SLrppll of stores shoulcl be nradc in one instahr.rcnt r-,,.,1.r, trrJ.-Motl,.*r isc. Piecemeal

supply will not be accepted. C'ondition ol'advance pa),nrent through Bartk. partpayment etc.

will not be accepted.
9) The price qr"roted is inclLrsive of all
the breakLrp of the taxes should also be

registration nuntber should be quoted

exemptiou fbrm etc.is separately stated.
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10) Quotations if askecl with sarnpies shoulcl be accompanied if not accompanied withsample it will be liable for rejection even they are lowesi. Samples should be sent with alabels attached q,oti^g our ref.no of enq,iry i,d item no etc.ll) The Dean. Govt. Medical college & tJospital, Nagpur does not pledge hirnself toaccept the lowest or any quotations ancl reserves tle right if u...ptu,lce or rejection of anyquotations which are not as per trre specification or rec1r,i,,-e',rent .

12) Supplier must quote the rates of items only those which he/she willdisplay/denlonstrate...ancl sLrppl1,. If the good supplied are diff-erent fl-om the sanrple displayedor checked, orderwill be cancelled & no pal,ment r,r,illbe done.

13) Literature, Instructiott tranual. working leat'let etc rra-v also be sent with qLiotatiolr.14) Registration/Authorization certiflcate-, Sale tax, IT rt..tr.n certificate, pAN card, GSTno Compliance chart .brochttre .Catalogr-re. User List slrbrnission (wherever applicable) alongwith qLrotation is mandator\.

t5) Technical Specifications - Compliance Chart with variation/deviatio,

I6) BiddCT SITOUId APPIY iN 2 Bid - TECHNICLA BID & COMMERICLA BID AISO Writc
CICATIY ON CNVCIOP AS TECHNICLA BID Arrd COMMERICLA BID irr BOLD LCttCr. Bidsubmitted separately in sealecl cover with refbrence to our euotation No. on Top of'Enveiope
otherr,vise their qr_rotation not to be accepted.

(a) First Bid (Technical Bicl). Should inclucling Registration/Authorization Cer-tificate,
Sale tax, IT Return Certiflcate, PAN caid, 6st ,o Compliance chart as per
specification, Brochure of the qLrotes Material as per specification write clearly an
envelope as TECI{NICAL BID.

(b) Second Bid lcomnlercial 13id). ShoLrld inclircle irerrs rare inclLrding all raxes only.

l7) while sLtbnlitting the bills of good sLrppliecl. sLrpplier rrust calculate unir price and finalunit price shoLrld reflect the sanre rate as per order given b1,' the lnstitLrte. cST & other taxesshould not be calculatecl on total prices.

18). After opening the technical BD qualified Bidder will have to give derno,stration ofequiprnent as well as show their qLroted items to IJoD fbr technical aliproval as a Technical
comrnittee otherwise Bidder narres not to be inclucled in commercial bid.
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Srnall Dnrntffi
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Specilication Price lnr'l TI

2

,')

4 wz LYllflO€I
5 t-lr rtow treter Wrth humidifier

Bottle
O C) Irrrder S11rrd

_B P-A pparatLrs Merc riii
BP An"rrrt'; n;.,i;l'

6

7

8

9
-- - -rr1 :.:

Rack R eqt

lckert0 Bed Side I

ll Laryr ;usLupc wlut 4 fJIade
12 lron Cors

BP C,-,ff13

14 BP Bulb
t5 BP Cable

TV sr.rdt6
17 Screen Stand

Plastic{ltai,-

-

l8
l9 .uurlolt L ontatrtet.I.iItg

Suctlolt tube20
21 ?rg upe|a1ron (l.ullc) lbt. lirp

.-\ltaL'iU)esra Dr.rrg I r.tiller
C iasr t'fi ,[|ffi ,*"*,,ti,
Instrunt en t

22

/.)

1Aa+ Suction Machine
Steel A lr-nqri hi.' ..,125

26 ffi
27 Freeze 360 I rr
28 \r/'-.1-, vr qrililrE iltacilil1e oK3 5clltl
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39 Medium bone spike
40 Mosquito curve fbrceps
4t Tissrre cutting scissor'
t1
+1, Electric indLrction Plate
43 Sterilizer (Boiler) Big size
44 Sphy'emomauorneter Vlachinc il ith

rvheel and stand(ManLral)
4:5 Sphygmomauometer Machi ne

(Manual)

16 Stethoscope
47 X-Ra1 vierl, box with LE,D Lighr

(Appx.42 X 50 cm)
48 Monitor Trollel
49 Bab-v Tray
50 Jambo Flolvrneter
5l Portable suction N,{achine
52 Steel Basin
53 Wheel Chair
54 Steel Stool
55 Janrbo Cylinder -10 Ltr
56 Jambo CO2 Cvlinder 30 [-tr
57 lnstrum ent'l'rol l-v-, B i g

58 lnstrunrent l'rol h, Smail 34'y.?-g''
59 OT l-ablc
60 Fogger Machine
6l Spot Liuht
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